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1. Simplify fC05)3—(-02)3|--fC06)2+(-06)(-02)+(-02)8| o'b
' '. '

: A
"'^

/ ^r 2. Reduce to its simplest form :—

4-^7 (3H6i-^) (4^-3i) divided by lA+2i-(2,^-^-^). ^»^

3. A man owns -18 of a certain mine. He sells -255 of his
share for $6000. What is the value of the mine ? / o v V <vo

, r 6^ ?^''w !?^'^ *^ ^ t o^his iand
;
to B f of the remainder

;

1V I sir * ^^^'^ remained and received %65 for what he had , ,.^
lett at 175 an acre. Find the number of acres he had at first.

^^ '^

*«^n Qn"^^*'J^^'ll^T ?°^^? amounting per catalogue price to
$540.80, subject to 25 «/ and 10 % off, and he sells at catalogue '- ^'^ ^
prices. Find the rate per cent, profit.

6. What per cent, is realised on money by investing in e H '> '

per cent, stock at $140, dividends payable yearly ?
^ ^ X.

1. k young man deposits $100 in a savings bank at the be-

fLr«"^t?^
^^^ year making his first deposit on January Ist,

. ,

v: L Mil' .u-^r
?^^«^ .^^" tl^ere be to his credit on December 3Ist *> ^

"^

J **-
/ 1899, tbe bank paying 3 % per annum ?

I J 8. $500. Toronto, January 15th, 1899.
Ninety days after date I promise to pay Henry h>"'

Graham, or order, the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, with inter-
^

est at SIX per cent, per annum. Value received.

mi,- i. ,. ,
John Eyan.

y ., - i-A u°*^ T^'
discounted on Feb. 20th, 1899, at 8 per cent.

/ J/ j ^
l^ind its cash v^lue on that date. [oveb.J


